2019 Sacred Liturgy Conference "The Living Waters of the Eucharist"
The 7th annual conference took place May 28–31, 2019 in Spokane, Washington on the campus of Gonzaga University, St. Aloysius Catholic Church and the Cathedral of Our Lady of Lourdes.

Lecture I  *The Sacramental Theology of Living Water*
Msgr. Richard Huneger, STL

Lecture II  *Mary in the Mystery of the Priesthood and the Mass*
Msgr. Andrew Wadsworth, MA

Lecture III  *Dew, Tears, and Torrents: The Living Waters of Tradition*
Peter Kwasniewski, PhD

Lecture IV  *What happens when Jesus discusses Liturgy with a Foreign Woman?*
Nathan Schmiedicke, PhD

Lecture V  *Eucharistic Contemplation on the Wings of Gregorian chant*
Rev. Gabriel Mosher, OP

Lecture VI  *Can Canon Law Legislate the Life-giving Water of the Liturgy?*
Magdalen Ross, JCL


Lecture VIII  *The Holy Eucharist and the Living Water: Out of Whose Belly?*
Nathan Schmiedicke, PhD

Lecture IX  *Gregorian Chant: Reservoir of Faith, Wellspring of Devotion*
Peter Kwasniewski, PhD

Lecture X  *China, Politics, Faith, and the Liturgical Village: Cardinal Joseph Zen in Context*
Anthony E. Clark, PhD
*The Gregorian Liturgy in China*
Cardinal Joseph Zen (A pre-recorded interview from Hong Kong)

Lecture XI  *The Liturgical Space of The Liturgy*
Enzo Salvaggi

Lecture XII  *Dying with Christ to be Born of The Spirit*
Bishop Robert Vasa

Question and Answers with Faculty Panel (Part 1 & 2)

Homilies:  Bishop Thomas Daly / Rev. Gabriel Mosher, OP
Msgr. Andrew Wadsworth / Archbishop Salvatore Cordileone